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H1E TOLD MY HEAIRT SO.")

0OW do you know that Jesus ae

people now ?" asked a lady of
bier Sunday-school class.

One auiswered, " Because He can noV
deceive, and is stili inviting sinuers to
corne to I{im; " another, "tBecause lie never
chiange.s." Another quoted the- text, cl Hiin
hath God exalted to be a Prince and a
Sa-riour, to give repentance and forgiveness
of sins." The question came to a littie girl
at the end of the class. Sheo hung hier head
a moment, while the, colour rose to her fore-
head, then sofly whispered, leBecause Hle
toid my heart @o."

She kad heard no voice, alle liad seen no
shape, she was only beginning to read the
Bible for herseif, and as yet it was a. diffi-
cuit task; but sahe had beein told of the
Lord Jesus, who when H1e was on earth
book little chidren to, His arms, and she
a.sked Him to, receive ber. Into bier heart
the answer carne, she knew not how; but
sihe feit Christ loved bier, yes, bier in par-
ticuflar-not, as one in a great crowd, but
ma if there was no one else to be loved in
the whiole world. Shie 'vas a lanib of Jesus ;
.she belonged Vo Hixu; Hie was lier Saviour.
Ife bad tod bier hieart so.

In the silence of the tivilight
1 heard a solemui Voice;

In the glory of thc sunlight
It b;ade my hecart rejoice.

"It told me I wm purchascd
At the costly price of biood;

That henceforth 1 Nvas not mny own,
But living unto God.

"So if my heart grcws 'wy
Or my weairy (7'ss g!ew dini,

I whsp: otily to myseif,
1 Stili 1 belong to Iiim."

DEAR CHILDREN FAIR AWAY.

q N lands full of darkness across the blue
wave

Are many dear children the Lord dicd
to save,

XVho, reaching, out hiands froin over the sea,
Are pleadiing for~ lighit, here sbining so free.

No kilid Christian parents to show them
the way,

To telli theiin of Jesus, to teacli them t.
pray,

To lead thexu in paths of wisdorn and truth,
And Vo teach thern the love of God in their

youth.

No Bible to ligyhùen life's pathway of gloom,
No hope fulil of glory beyond the du*k

tomb,
No promise of God the sad soul to sustain,
No knowledge that deatb to the Christiai i.s

gain.

No Jesus, no Bible, how sad is the sight!
Wbile here o'er our pathway the gospel

shines bright.
Let us open our hearts to the poor childrea

there,
And (rive them the Bible, our belp, and our

prayers.

A BOY'S FAITU.

& WO littie boys were talking togyether
about a lesson they had been re-
ceiving froxu thieir grandmother, on

the subject of Elijah's going, to, heaven in
a chariot of lire.

"II say, Charlie," said George, Ilbut
wouldit you be afraid Vo ride on such a
chariot ?

leWhy, no," said Charlie, leI sbouldn't b.
afraid if I knew the Lord was driving."

And that was just the way David feit
vheri hie said, leWhat tirne I amn afraid I
will trust thee." li-a knew that neither
chariots of fire nor anything else could
hurt hixu if God was present as his pro-
t,,ector and fen-Sda-sulWorld.


